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SPRING & SÜMMEB
GOODS.

leprtooeed la, aed bare to
of North aed CAkve;.L *ko»., Ag>

tend be baaand bat far raar os bah•- Aodnow.foortblv. how »aa, gaoler 
Thto to a poaar. Well, bat* goes. 1 
bare been iu gaol mr than our hundred 
tiare I There are bet two eoeettoa in 
England that 1 bare eecaped • limbo." 
I hare elan been In eereral In Scotland 
aed Welee. la the greet majority ol 
caeca drankenneee baa been the cauee ; 
1 bare never been convicted ol Mon, or 
Inreen,. but I have for olitalniag money 
under fa'ee preu-nree. end arVeral times 
•or hawking without lioenee, man, times 
rngrnnc, smashing windows, and other 
ogbuoec. lor lb# whole of wMehl rich
ly deoerre banging. To thto 1 presume, 
•ir. you will es, Amen."

Profession el vagabond tom to, we pré
noms. tone common Is Une country than 
in Europe, bat we bare other elaeaes of 
habituel ufradera whoso" ceuee present 
e not Isos Interesting problem to the 
éludent» td social aciuuce.

tTatoben sad Ctarhs repel red at •kerteatu-
law forH the $11111 illilfllllTROBEKT 8XEESTON,good arriMBt

la Styltoh Patlerae—for Spring wear.
gy Suiu or single Garawntn made 

to order, b, Irewlaae Cutlers, Ac.
Also, In Stock, n prime lot ol 

J kOKETS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS,

iaSoanoa aa Urn wslUbeing ol
aad whiak

won mmwho have children to rdeeaU

McKinnon A McDonald BATES uourr STEWART BRIHGS
their children and pa pile the golden lee- .wing name day. sheet S|p.w.SHOOTING JACKKT8,

At the London Home. 

FOWLING PIECES,
At the Logixm Home. 

CARIRIDGE CASES,

At the Loxdou Hours. 

FLASKS, HsTe(FFF) and Ghua 
Pow.ler,

At the Lon box Hoist.

SHOT—all eixet.

At the London House. 

ELET'S GUN WADDING,

At the London llotbe.

PERCUSSION CAP'.

At the Loxoos Home 

POWDER FLASKS.

At tho London Hou.-e. 

SHOT POUCHES,

At Ihe London House

SIMON DAVIES,&Co
A eg. U. H7I.

la these loar words. OrwellA LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE!
Hitherto thto

Bew, Teraaoev sea Faurov mweleg. et 1
Silk TTmbralUa, -stock, reiaretogmme dayeeboel a p.w.moral injanction, to restrain children

Men's sad Boys'but Catiin prr- Charlottetown forbare bare fort, year» ago that 
came aatoag as. Qetookod Hats aedeetibee Hbe fret Crapaud

should only paae In or oat ol the I eng*middle aged than ; bat aa Iho years daw Collars. Every Tuesday XI or Wednesday Mi
Soarft, Handkerehieth, mande*tog ar sieging, ila to ao satbaakeik- 

coaceming the greet value of hie simple 
hygienic recipe that he closes the book 
with the following remarks. " If I had 
a million dollar» to spend lor a charitable 

passing all other# Iu value, 
id it to print four millions 

_ . and distribute them among
foer million mothers, rich aa well aa poor 
I would not obtain therefor nay monu
ment nor decoration of nobility ; but 
I would—which to much better—have 
obtained the peculiarly joyful satisfac
tion that I bed left posterity a legacy ol 
mach higher value than money ever can 
hove."

There to no doubt that the advice i« 
good. The air, by being inhaled through 
the none, to more pertoelly I reed from 
duet, aad in warmer condition than 
when inhaled by the month, (which is ol 
treat importance to people with week 
ange, j It keeps Ike tower Iront portion

By aider,Kid Glovaa,bin has Ones Material., Skit Shirts, Trivets* F. W. MALES.Disse Shirts, Ac., Acthat eatTie lived toe Steam Navlgattoe Ce.
Ch'town, may 10. IIPrather*. Ktbhee», Strew Hat», *e„ OtvyW. A. WHS 4 CO, awl While Cotton», Friais, Cotton Warp.

Shirtings, Sheetings.The other day in Sen Francisco, Mrs. 
R. C. Stanton, who lectures In support 
of Woman'• Rights, made a tremendous 
threat at Horace Greely, who attack* 
her whims and nonaenae ; she «aid 
" Well, when I went before tho Con
vention end wee npeaking, Horace 
Greely reee up aa only Iliirace G refly 
can, and said : “ If you rote ere you 
willing to fight V* To which I replied, 
“ Certainly, je*t ee you fought in the 
late war, by eending a aubatitute.' ”

•• Vtll you dake minding ?” said a German 
teetotaller to a friend, whilo standing near a 
tarrm. ** I don’t care if I do,” was the re
ply. - Vttll. dm. let un dake a Talk !”

PUSCS EDWARD ISLAND

STEAMERS
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.

Sltàl UIVII weald Queen Street
April 6, 1171. -city pa tf.

dll» FAMILY ElMliK
CZOIHJJVG,

AND

TABLE DELICACIES
or

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
CHEAP, AT

MACE.VUHERN k Co's
Au, II. 1571.

Costs, r«eu. Vest.. Rhine, L. W. Shlrte,

THE STEAMERS
Baton# nmtaiBiiTitmuEmEend old man to a lonely

the neigh-
the blind, to-the HARDWARE.The eld

the eueei for «reeks, end Ike Mew Brunswick é United States.
Lrava CHARLOTTETOWN. I»r SUMMER 
MI'F. sad aH EDI AC. everr MONO A T, 
WEDNESDAY, aad FRIDAY EVENING, at 
■Air raer hBvss <»*chKk. Returning from 
MlieiHAC fvrty MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. 
aad FkIDA Y M VÆN1NO, ea arrival uf Trala 
frvai Mt. Ma, at lo« b.

JVeials, Shear Plates,
Shovels Hoc».'

Freehold Farm in King’s 
County For Sale.

AV 1.17 A BLR FREEHOLD PROPFRTT 
containing fifty (50) Acres fi at qualify 

Laud, and plraxan'ly situated on the Main 
Road, leading fn»r. R dlo Bay to8t Margaret’f, 
""* Tu. 41. Flftem acres are un »cr

Nail-, Window Heaaa, Petty, Palau, FaintCount Von M-iltku in dangerously ill. 
Goneuuitinoplo rejoices iu a street rail-

OU, Olive i hi. âc.
fed. Atiaat us4 
la (they were

(A fiUPBBIOR ARTICLE.)
Italian Warehouse !

Bit. Uigwood, English Af Ilk Pane andfew scattered chaire around the room Vote Beotia, Caps Breton, endTnwualtlp N« _
cultivation, and the remainder i- eovert-d wlih 
wood* f thf hwtdeecrljHifiB- Thereiaa Dwell
ing lionet» and Marti .m tl e Property, and it U 
ciiiirenlently aitaaUed in regard to Churehe*, 
Schools Mill*, Ac. It la only four (4) niUv* 
from the lining own of Souris, and one aml-a- 
half ( It) from Rolio Bay Harbor.

For faither particular» apply to W. D-

Crock», m emit variety, all In good quail-Choice old Port k sherry WINES, 
Madeira,

C hump igni a,
Clare ta,

Cordiale,
Ale and Porter,

Ac. See Ac
Warranted pure and unmixtd.

MACEACiâhKN & Co.
A a* 11, 1571.

aad a pbfa table. Only one object at- WASTED IMMEDIATELY.
MARK BUTCHER

8ept.t, ien. «w

Near the body wee er« strd the eye. Leave riiARLOTTrroWN. Aw PICTOU, 
vvt rv TV E EDA Y. THUMbDA Y aad 8A TVE- 
DA I* MORNING, at Firs «‘eforli '«king Pna- 
FfBgvT» aid Fretehi for ÜA WERttVttRY. on 
Ttwdat. PORT Hood, on isrisDAT, aad 
OKOROKTOW X, on Matumday. Rftamlng 
from «K HGRIOWX on Monday, fn-m 
HAWRBMBURT on Wensranav and P* RT 
HOOD on Fwiuv. by way • f PIDTi »U. haring 
latter place at Buou. ea arrivai af Train front 
lladiax.

ticb casket, art In mother af WK1NN0N A M’DONALDimportance, bet worth mentioning. A 
habitually open mi 
pid eipreuetoe to a 
only the ignorant
i- _ - - -• ____
poeeeee the opposite habit, and keep
t_ "._____ • ■-

Nowavar, In t»|

Driii a Rncrr»'» It risk Bedding. 
Qw*a miners. Juin-7. 1571.and wreathed to the dart of die

mends, vara aa graved the "" Lilies ol face, and. neunHy, 
__ v____m__________ mass have this ha
bit ; while the mow refined generally 
poeeeen the opposite habit, end keep 
their mouths instinctively shut.

However. In regard to the theory 
that life to shortened by the habit ol 
breathing through the mouth, we are

Apprentice Wanted

WAXTKD. by th« Nnbvcribnr, a smart Boy 
•hoot 16 years of age. a» an Apprentice to 
the UaelLtlng, end Tinsmith .|lu»lne»». A 

B ijr from the country preferred, bearing • cer
tificate of-character.

A. HERMANS, Outfitter. 
Sept. 6th 1671.-II

France” la a aaroart af gold. Stewart. £eq.. Charlottetown, ,ir to the owner
Freehold Property

FOR SALE.

THF. Robscr'brr oflrr» for Pel- Rlsty Acre» 
»f LAND, allante In lh»fi«.erM.li.g Srt- 
Ili mrnt of Orweil (u-rth). within one 

mtie of llw Brush W barf, wLrre the Su-amrr 
neither Belle call» twice a week, and near to 
•tons, t-haiclicv end mille. The di*irict 
Schoolhou-e I- on thr^pnj^ernr. Flft^ yre»
the grrarcr portion ol it having hern covntd 
l»»l vrer with rou»»el mud, of which Inrxtum»- 
tible bed- lie In fiont of th- faim. IV Build
ing* n-w The Dwelling Houre I» 2A x SS 
fvet ; the Bern 2» * 30. A never-falling Well 
of Water I» at the door.

—ALFO—
Another Farm of Fifty Acres, vltuste at the 

Fwk», Head of Vernon River. About one-half 
1» cleared end under trop, the remainder 1» 

; well covered with Hard aad Soft Wood there 
are on the premlwv» a c-iinlb tabh- Dwelling 
llouec and • Urge New Barn. A Mill stream

PBThR STKWARFU won Aag. IS, 1671airth al A agent, 1 
• Tart» ah at rated the tbrnee House and Lot for Sale 1

ip. Subscriber '-fH-r» by Private Heir, a 
1 Building lent 40m«0 f-rt having on l> a 

New Hoohv. 24m28 f«*t. ami a well flm-hrtl 
Subie. This pr.«party 1» eltuateil at the lb-ad 
of Ht. Peter'* Bat. and 1» one of tu» heat bu»l-
waeat.a«fc.4a «* toleee'm I'415.nlV plfhar IrtT at
hotel, or general a tore trade.

Intending purchaeera of property for a conn- 
t y trade, would do well U> enquire» about the 
above place. Every information with respect

favor of the Duke of Bor-flf Krence
r. W. HALEE, Set> 8. X. C.Ueaux. Undtraaatk it map a mane script. Ch'towe, May 10. 1571.writiee to ftaacb. H IneA only

Anglo-American 
UlLUlIt HTllllltUlT

WELDON A MONTGOMERY,

JOHN CAIRN#
Marie of Savoy was BOSTON STEAMERS.WORKS!MARBLEtSff^S26A9&i

Kent Street. (Thartortetown.respiration, no that the individual I. 
compelled to respire at leant a portion 

" * - "I. It to a feet

base forgiven himd’Artois. I
but be THE Subscriber ha* constantly on hand a 

large St -eh if Marble and Frceemi*, and 
I» prepared, at any time, to exeen'e order» of 

every dcacrlptlon. such aa
Hmumeats. Tombs. Hredstones, and 

Tablets; also Cbimaey Pieces 
and SbeWee. with 

It achats.
In point of Workman»hlp. Devign. and Let- 

teiing. he freU eonfl-lent that th - work executed 
*t his Ratabliahmeiit heretofore, will con-pa re 
favorably wvh that from any elmilar E.ublUh- 
m ut In the I-land.

The Subscriber baa. for eale. a large quantity 
of Shelling Htonea. ft* Mil la. all else*. Ala*», 
on hand. Registered 0 rates and Grindstones.

td it through the month 
known to counoieaeure of homes, that 
when their nostrils are too narrow they 
cannot stand much fatigue, are short- 
winded, never live long, and soon break 
down, 
throuj

1 revenged i locality, aad Term», can hr ha»i in 
LKO Mc AU LEY. 

Head of St. Wter’e Day, >
Aag. S3. 1S71. t 4lna.

TA.IeOlW,

ARE prepared to make up all kinds of gar
ment* at abort notice sml at mod* rate 

chargee. Patterns or garment» cut »o order.
{Grafton Street, nemr Trmpetanet HmU,

CUrlutteUevm. P. E. I.) 
tV Two girl» wanted Immediately to work 

at tiie Tailoring business.
Aag. ». IS71. 3m

efoee be died in es$k- ÏHK STEAMERS “Alhambra" and 
“Commerce" leave (W«ath«r pciant'lag) 
T. W hart hoFiMB. for tl I» Fort, altrraa'ely 

every SAveansv, at 1, p. m.. an,e, retaining, 
iravr here alternately troy T«un»n*v. at n*»oa 
end call both ways at Pictoe, Vaaav, aad Hali-

Over bis life silence bow

Isle inward confort», none can cellmate. PORTO RICO SUGAR.Me month at all, the defect inLonely and aad he perished in exile
to more dangerous tv him than

and often fatal when he toi jedee too harshly 
•M Cfcwywne. 12 Hhds. Just Received,

SELLING AT

Lowest Hates.
MACEA HERN * Co,

Italian Warehousa, Aag- **• 1671. lm

Katas af Fas-No Heed Money b? this llaa.
over worked.

In many instance*, however, we are Cable, £î IS
Cable. < acl ad lag Stateroom, 3 0
Stcvregv, Î fi

CARVRLL BROS.. Agenta. 
*1, l»7l.

Land for Sale.confident that breathing through the 
mouth is a matter of necessity, at least 
in part ; bat though the defect in the 
construction of the breathing pseesgea 
cannot be overcome by on effort of th« 
will it may still mitigate the evil.

The latest
of which «re see cognisant Apply to the owner at St. Andrew», Let S7.Africa—a gewoii 

day lost ibis •' in I'IIE Subscriber offor* by Private Sale S00 
Acres of FREEHOLD LAND. Seing 

part <»f that valuable property wrll known as 
i he “ Cambridge Farm," on Lot 16. About 60 
Acres ol till- land i» under cultivation, and 
well fenerd, ai»d the remainder ia covered with 
Hardwood, a valuable lot of Cedar and oth*r 
Softwood». Mu»*el Mud and abnndeneo of 
bea Manure can be had within a Alone's throw 
of ih- front ot tho farm.

Only a -mall portion of the pun-hare money 
will be required down, and a number of years. 
If neewMHiry, or »nch time as may be agreed 
upon by all concerned, will be given for the 
Balance. For particular» enquire at the ofice 
of E. J. Hodgaon, Kmj , Cb-rlottetowa, or to 
the owner.

0 RONALD McCORMACK. 
Richmond Place, Lot 16,

July 10th. 1671

Joseph McDonald. Ch'towo, June 11,
August fi, 1671.to ShtolPerk. Liverpool,Was"» JDllX CAIRNS.

«•rok II. 1571.—p*t The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Fair and Exhibition I THE CATHOLIC WORLD,CONFESSIONS OK A VAGABOND

The London Dolt Setae print» a tin- 
ynlnr nniebtogr iphy—the confusions 
of a vagal aad A parliamentary re

Executors’ Notice.
ALL prison* having legal claim* against the 

Estate of MARTIN O'llAl.LORAN, of 
t'harlottetown Merchant, deceased. «Ill tar

nish the same, duly attee ed to; and all per
sona indebted to the E-taie are required *o

1% ewe «noafolly. 
«oloais wilk n air df The Anneal Fair end Bxblhtiioe of Agrlcul- 

tore and Local Industry, for Qoreo'a 
County, will be held in Charlotte- 

town, aa follows, vis :

THE CATTLE SHOW AT

Holland Grove Grounds,

graalei' brava-li
MONTHLY MAGAZINEUa^uiaad theprnueetonkin that nelgil loyal Ball Lias batvaa* ttaebre. He*.

I prend aa might
in, or “tJrend M Ural. New Bnaawlek. Bora Stetia,

Pi met Idward Ulaai. andGENERAL LITERATURE k SCIENCEOafartaaataly
New foxed land.JOHN OAIIAX.

WALTER (l-HALLORAX. 
Eeeceu.re of th* E.UI* of Mertia 

U-He.lores, «owed. 
Chiown, A eg. SO, 1571. lei

Sambo, daring
■HE Ca'hollc World contain, orlfloel er-

Intely dtooovered that the man wan mill tides ftnai tin beet Ctiholl Eng The 1res etde-eheel Meaawhl, *nr«, CapLKvtog, end oontinning a couru ol life Exhibition at the Drill Shed,
On Wednesday, Octob'.r 11. u

All Emeries for the Ca'tle Show must b« 
made at th* Secretary*» < » 111 ce. on or before 
Monday. October fi; and all articles tor the 
Kshlblilon must be delivered and entered on 
the Secrets-y*» Hooka, at hi» Office, on ot be- 
lor. M<»nd*y. CKU b»r fi, or at the Drill Shed, 
up to IS «'clock, noon, on Tuesday. Orinocr 
to, at which hour the D»kr must positively

Ids party. latiuee Item Ihe llevtoer. aad Megasle* atwhich be bail followed for nearly half a 
century. Thto man ban kept ep a cor- 
rupocétonce with kto family, aa-l bis 
Irttnre are described aa written in an ad
mirable band, with scarcely a single 
. ... generally end

poetry—either of kto
_________»r a q notation from
some unhackneyed author like Quarto*.

The lira ride-eeiew etraewhlp tw|h, Ceptpro pe> if Btlflem. luly. aad

Valuable Buxlneae Stand to Let. The Iron aide-screwchoicest prod jo loss of Baropma periodical
l.teratura, la a cheap and eoavcaleut fora.

'HUE SHOP, WAREHOUSE and CELLAR* 
1 of the late Mbkt» U’Hauublx, on Great 

Oi orgy Street, will be ren etl for a term ol 
yearn. Apply to the Executor»,

aJtiHN OUIAN 
WALTER O UALLORAN 

Ch tewn. Aug. 80. *71. tf

and two new Steaamhlpa te be pa re Baaed. 
Thr above powerful aad commodl* a# First-

t <Ua wd the Extract farm letter of Pope Hue IE.HATS & CAPS!with a tow lines
under, for MCIOU. X. 8. iRev I. T Hsexi

. iral.hU ye* 
erp*riodlreL

W* toerflly on
-Ih* ChlholcWhen he desired to get to e particular 

piece wlihoet walking or paying for 1
MONDAT, the lei MAT. andIAT* atmd CAP*. ho-, through Pa vreditira aedI'm List Pamphlet, In he had on Market 

Day*, free, Ihe Market Ukrh. rad *t the Otrr 
ef

A. McNEII.U
Seerriary Board uf UetnmlttalAoero.

EtMiAT. th, 15th. W 4 e'rhteh. p. at.Me* aed •pk-eity. acquired and every altereatt- TTlhDAY after, call-1891811 18831 lax at V liter PetW. Oaapr. Ihm. I aepe-LONDON HOUSE.
LADIES A MISSES PALM LEAP, 

BUS AND SKA SIDE BATS.
Ac. Ae. Ac.

Letter from the Moot Kev. Arehbiekop htu. Dalhorato, Chatham. N.weaMle. rad
sr&ssrs.tlu*. I*m to V New York.iNR of oar Fro left Uharlettrtnw# for Eng-

lawl on the 83th alt., and wltliln 80 Days New York, Feb. 7, 1866.vagrancyfoe, Rgbt -, Bid the lut we believe alter bu dtpartem we here opened out

4 Chaos 003D8
selected by him la Uvrpool and Lm Inn. 

Th's unprecedented dispatch enables as t 
"SfT eomr of the latest styles o

Figured Beppe, Pepllna. Luatra 
and Cobonrga,

DRAB da L TONS, DRAB Be EBASCE 
GROSS grain;

TUX*DAT. th. 5th MlDa*, Fit
eoeltl be got enthral work the with Itlate from the Aa to the

The Ma to he wtlibd i -Thr Cwhetto W*rld." which Mvetetlh', at d hhtrilee. Reteratog. willincur* rowtteu that wrote pro-ihly he trade.

SIMON DAVIES * CO.
Jew r. 1171. let

ef the Onwge society to beer- la thin city, under lbe Ifilb MAY. at 7trade” which to> wye he bad worked Were PKTVV,leave »n ia * v* ™ae iota »«!•*- - 
o'clock, ». te.. rad very alrorute TUX a.veer .epe< vletrai sodat, was' aad rakllth.ro i- nothle, la It» wholea He whole heaps 

hearty eppweal
DAT. aa

I arid candidly declare that I bave widely end deeply 
t ttoCitholleeuni.BELL-HANOER Alt, and I «trout draht that from How,CL THVRIIAT. 55k MAT. at T 

4 n'etoeh. p ■, aad every art-rule 
THUR-IIATi end :twm QUEBEC, FBI- 
DAT, (to MAT. at 4 n'rtoeh. ». m . call.

Notloe Ieery Unie) at my-a"»- -•----fro. . f trade; I base GAS FITTERMf Babbie as
Heed as ever. I* GUN & TIN - SMITH R. McDraaM,- wfll aed, a. Part

ied fihertette- Wlth the pririkge which yea have ef drawthe* Job» rooaatly basa epotbnarber ; 1 have bene a vendor
btoteelf to *#* Orieaaa j dtod LADIES’ MANTLES AND HAT*.of peu. (Peter Pindar's), Wee, tor the THUHSUAt. tiro nthfor steal- larifeti-w.

Mat. at J o'rktrit.e m. end even ahrt.
tweTHUHADAT.BEAMI-MADE CLOTHING,hy a toll etl hi diet withS* employ (for two yearn to- 

if maaaUagbteriag qaaafc deo- 
U dWhtrat awaa (1 am moro 
af this than ef any other ol my

Railway lot *t- Jnh».X. _At thtece hyMen. MeDwata *rarKl*tt* te ratera hla thaaka, te the gaeatal pwk-OEirra HATB, HOMIWICK DRAG LB.Re.hr tiro Uhwel
Aletoe, Tyrol, aad Scree- Reari*. March IS. 1*71

stake
rthed aad eervaat la Ukatea,SIMON DAVIES* Co.I); I baa» JOHN,City Tuury

OPERATION!

nriO0.aed**W.*55* M*Aaeeriteeatef Tlat Atek> tohep ef Mew TeakWall tb*la • atansf *,
tote a heavy

An*. 80,1*71. >l rape ef set Hag, tot 
pertkehre to » folateVtaasila, foe., foe.I aha dad, for nail 

priseRgbta; T oatxolio «au»1
wUlheiWilZEEro korth .1 rato»Wnm ,nt||l /

Of lbs toad navy), also
OASTBLL Maw*

n, tart.peart aad to foraleb->u. ar lit*Ball* re. levât lahly to■a., a
Mnxhrophv, ROTORttorty etathe rity, aad wUI

■P to • X*ed
to g*d,te an, I have to'CSSTO'Sl'ti

Dark ÏÏUm
ÆMmTKf HUlWf«reU le C1LIB6AT1D , ta Pt ton

I perçut tod 
Mirlaaert. hyA totallimt I AC AIN 8 KBMOB.

Otairol Ag-wt.
tv Oman»NATHAN DAVIB8 ft SON.

City Tsaaary. DATID MUTCS»Mr l, an!* awn.Jana «.ten-

1TTTXTTOrrotig

mm

an ' i ffmitWhite

-lÿta^Ua ^ rtOgyalnrai «

±zE3E33!Ei

m <tob-i


